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ANNEX 

Statement iseued by the Permanent Representative of India to 
the United Nations, on behalf of the Chairman of the 
Movement of Non-Aligned C6untries, reqardinq the execution 

of Benjamin Moloise by the Pretoria r&time 

Members of the Movement of Non-Aliqned Countries have received with horror, 
anguish and the deepest indignation the news of the execution this morninq of 
Malesela Beniamin Moloise by the racist Pretoria rbqime. 

The decision hy the racist r6qime to carry out the death sentence aqainst 
Benjamin Moloise, spurning international appeals for his life, makes a mockery of 
all norms of law and justice and constitutes yet another instance of South Africa’s 
arroqant defiance of international opinion. The martyrdom of this South African 

patriot can only exacerbate the explosive situation in that country and lead to a 
further intensification of the rising tide of resistance aqainst apartheid. 

The Movement of Non-Aligned Countries condemns the murder of Benjamin Moloise 
and extends its condolences to his bereaved family. It reiterates to the oppressed 
people Of South Africa its unflinching solidarity and support until final victory. 


